
Here's a rare chance to hear expert designers share how they work.
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Choong says that in his 30
years of practice - which has
included a four-year stint serving
as an executive board member
of the Internation,ll federation
of Interior Designers and Interior
Architects - he has had many
0PPOltunities to partlcip"te m
design conferences around the
world and he has seen hIS field
grnw by leaps and bounds.

"Since our profession began
back in the earlv t970s. the
number of professlOnalmtenol
deSigners has grown tremen·
dnusly cumulatmg m the legisla
tion of the profession in 2007."
he explams.

"With the growmg IInpurtancc
of the profeSSion. there" .• need
to I" nVlde a platform for mtcrior
designers tn be exposed to the
crealive thmking and desil'n
philosophies behind the 1I1mds
of greatmtenllr deSll'ners and
architects.

"The MilD council has always
destred to hold such a confer
ence begll1l11ngWith om regular
monthlv Reka sessIOns where
idcas are shal ed. These serres
of small but successful sesSions

gave us the confidence tl1,l1nur
profession here In Malav'Ia is
rndeed readY for anrnternatlonal
Intenor design conferenrc."

"We welcome practlsmg
designel s. students and anyone
who IS interested to learn more."

RegIStration is RM150 for MilO
and PAM members. RMSOfor
students ,1I1dRM200 for others.

The leglstratiun form can he
dnwnloaded from www.lnnd.
org.my or requested bye mallmg
rekJUHlferenLe2013@gmall.collt
- Chin Mlli YOOII
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Australian Institute of Architects

for the Vlctonan College of the
Arts Cemre for Ideas. South bank
(2004). the Australian Wildhfe
Health Centre. Healesville
Sanctuary (2006). and Wattle
Avenue Hous'e. Mildura (2012).

Martin Haeger. the director of
HL Design. is a British arelntect
who has been reSJdmg in ASIa
since 1990. He holds a post grad
uate degree in architecturc from
Edinburgh Umversity and work,'d
With the renowned Skidmore.

OWll1gsand Merrill firm m the
lJl1Ited States before moving
to Smgapore. Haeger recently
appeared as a judge on thc first
season of Thc Apartment mtenol
deSign reality show

The convener and moderator
of the conferencc IS Dr Tan Loke
Mun. dircctol of Archicentre and
adlunct professor at Umverslti
Pulra Malay"a; he is alsn .•
past preSident of the Malavsian
Institute of Archltccts and a
pioneer of the Malavsla Creen
Builcling Index, Malaysla's OffiCl,)1
green certification tool.

"This conferencc is most tlmelv
,15 we are celebrating 50 years of
the II1tenor design profeSSIOn thIS
year." says Malaysian Institute of
Interior DeSigners (MilD) presi
dent Ronme Choong.

"The conference Will serve as

a catalyst for a calendar of othel
deSign evel1ls that will lead 10
Ilw grand finale when MilD will
hoS! the Internatiunal federation
of Intenor DeSigners' general
a«embly 111 Kuala Lumpur III
May 2014."

Designing beauty: French deSigner Philippe
Vilieroux Willsharp his aporoach to creating
('verwatpf rp,;)Nts swh as this project 10Bora Bora
1-J1lI.

in 0 designerDi
Philippe Villernux is a French

deSigner wllh " pench"nt for
ol'erwater resorts and has

deSigned over 40 resorts 111
relllotr 10c.1t1011<;With a 051 rong
cmphasis on the natural environ
ment.

William Harald-Wong is a
MalaYSian urban identity design
er who works m the overlappmg
areas of IJrill1dVISion.graphic&
,1nd A<;ian culture. He Slt<; on

the Regional Expert Panel for
the prestigIOus ()cSlgn for ASIa
Awald. Hong Kong DeSign Centre
and other advlsolv panels m
MalaVSla. China and India

Jan van Scllaik. the co·dilec
tor of the Melbourne-based
MsV Arclmects. has received
numerol" awards from the

W IIAT lies beh1l1d rhe
design "pproaclles and
philosophies that gtllde

International designers at wOlk}
How do they continuously find
ul1lque design solutions that
exceed expectalillns in 1I1nova·
tlon and creatlvity7

The REKAConference tak-

ing pln~ on S~.turday IRKwla
Lumpur IS MalaYSia's maugural
international intenor design
conference and It 'features the
theme "Deslgn Diversity". Five
awarcl-winning designers from
Australia, Billain, France. and
MalaYSia Will be shanng their
expenences and msp"at ions
during the conference held at the
Kuala I.umpur Convention Centre
from tOa1l1to 6pm.

The speakers are:
Vincent 1(011 of Enl'lIonment

DeSign ClIlsultants. who are
renowned for thell hospltalltv.
corporate aod retail works. He
has designed the interiors of
the DoubleTree Hotel by Hilton
Kuala lumpur, Park Hyatt Saigon.
and Sheraton Hotel "nd Spa a'
Nha fr,lng. Vietnam.


